Welcome: Charisse Hilton, Principal
Chair: Angela Robinson
Members:

SCC Business: Minutes

Sub Committees:
Land Trust/CSIP: Discussion of Data – Discussion and handouts for committee’s review.

Principal’s Report
Land Trust:

Ms. Hilton would like to update committee on honors classes. The Marquee is not working at all.

- The debate team
- Jordan High summer school is growing. They pay the kids $5.00 per day to attend. It is for kids to earn credits.
- Celebration Report: Students were rewarded lanyards. 600 students achieved their goals in reading and/or math. We will continue to recognize students in this positive way.
- Digital Citizenship- Safe Utah App. Cards. This will be an annual project.
- Counselor’s Report
- Mr. Edvalson reported that- 5th graders tour
- Faculty Report
- McDonalds night
School Climate:

- PTSA Input - Candy grams have been delivered. Every student will be getting one. PTSA spent $20 dollars extra for students that may have not received one. Heather did a great job screening each and every one.

- Dinner will be provided for teachers during Parent Teacher Conferences.

- Celebration for Mr. Vanier earned National Board Certification; Trevan will be honored at our POM assembly for his participation in the Special Olympics.

- POM Thursday 22 of Feb* Two very special speakers, Sealver Siliga and Stevenson Sylvester who are former NFL football players, amazing stories – one was with the Patriots and won the superbowl.

- Parent Day Discussion – Looking for dates for Parent Day.

Communication:

- Parking Lot Issues

- We will commence the CSIP committee planning meeting at 6:00 p.m.